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HOMICIDE.

't.
Coroner Inquest tn the Case of Jokn

Taylor, whose sis all was Fractured
at tne Fire Sunday nomine
John Taylor, the colored man who was

struck on the head by one of the members
the First Ward Bucket Company, at the

time of the fire on Sunday morning last,
died yesterday during the forenoon, from

effects of the blow, after lingering in
unconscious and partially paralyzed con-

dition np to the time of his death.
Coroner Hewlett summoned a Jury and

proceeded to hold an inquest, and the latter,
with R. F. Eyden as foreman, examined a
number of witnesses who were bound over

their appearance at Court. The inquest
was not completed when the jury adjourned

meet this morning at 10 o'clock, at which
time other aafenesses who have been sum

moned will testify.
Dr. J. O. Walker, assisted by Dr. T. 8.

Burbaak, held a post mortem examination,
and found the skull of deceased fractured,
the membrane surrounding the brain rup- -
tured, and a great effusion of blood, which I

caused death.
George Hayes and Daniel Lucas, colored,

testified that the fatal blow was struck by
John Grady.

Willis Bradley testified that be saw two
men strike at deceased, and that be pointed
out the man that he thought hit Taylor to the
policeman who arrested him.

Policeman Allen testified that he arrested
man by the name of Daniel Lucas, who

nointed out another man named John
Grady, who he said struck deceased.

John Williams, colored,, whose flat lay
alongside of Taylor's, testified that he saw

two men striking at Taylor with poles, and
saw one pole strike him; saw the policeman
seize one of tbe men who were striking at
Taylor, and then let him loose and seize
John Grady and take bim off.

Willis Bradley, colored, testified that be

saw two men strike at Taylor with poles,

but didn't know which one hit bim; point-

ed out the man to the policeman that he
thought struck the blow, and tbe latter' ar-

rested him.
Several other witnesses were examined,

but they knew nothing of the affair.

The lUldEeta Xo-BKorr-

The wonderful "Midgets," General Mite
and Major Atom, who have been delighting
the good people of Raleigh for a week or
so east, and where tbey have created a
perfect furore of interest and admiration,
will appear in this city for the first time to-

morrow, when they will give both evening
and afternoon rseeptions at the City Hall,
to which our officials and influential citi
zens will be invited. They will then give
exhibitions afternoon and evening for a
week, and if tbe same interest is mani
fested here that bas greeted them elsewhere
in their travels It is probable that they will

remain two or three weeks.
These are said to be the most marvelous

specimens of humanity now on the face of
the globe, and to be properly appreciated
must be seen. Their first appearance ex-

cites an interest that never flags. In
Raleigh and other places where they
have appeared they have met with
enthusiastic receptions at the hands of the
public, who are struck with wonder and
awe when tbey gaze upon these human be

ings of such infantesimal proportions. Re-

ferring to their appearance in Washington
city, the Post says: "From White House to
Capitol, and to the four corners of the city,
the excitement regarding the wonderful
Midgets has reached an intense fever heat.
Such extraordinary human wonders are be-

yond all description, and to believe the real
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P ERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY I WEDNESDAY, DECK 3

Engagement of the Gifted American Aitlsts.

Mr. and Mrs. MoKee Rankin,
In Mr. Joaquin Miller's Beautiful

American Drama of the

3D A. IN" I TBS!
The Play will be presented with

ENTIRELY NEW SCENERY AND A WONDER-

FULLY STRONG PHENOMENAL CAST I

which EACH and EVERY PERSON, on account
of their, adaptability to the Characters,

have been Specially Engaged.

Reserved Seata $1.00. Seats for sale at Heinsber-ger'- s

Book Store. nov.89 4t .

CITY A.XjX.
WEEK I Commencing THURSDAY, DEC. 4

Greatest Human Marvels Ever Crca
ted. The Famous Wonderfuli MIDGETS!

GEN. MITE, age 15 yrs, weighs 9 lbs

HAJ. ATO A , age 10 yrs, weighs 15 lb

These atoms of humanity create
extraordinary excitement everywhere

On exhirj ition Daily Afternoon 2:30 to 5: Even's
to 9. Saturday Morning Extra 10 to 12. Don't

to see them. Admission 25c. dec 3 7t

Sale of Real Estate,
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OP THE

Court of New Hanover County, the under --

shrnedwill expose for sale, at Public Auction, at
Court House door, in the City of Wilmington,

Tiiia, tne juax ujt vbujuuikk, ibto, at vt
o'clock M., the following described Heal Estate, in

City of Wilmington:
ONE LOT. on Sixth Street, beginning at a point
feet from corner of Sixth and Ann Streets, thence.

Sooth on Sixth Street 66 feet, and running back 165
feet, being Eastern half of Lot 9, Block 117, plan of
saiacity.

Terms of Sale One half cash; balance in twelve
months with bond and approved security.

U.. VULUBR8,
dec 3 It H. B. BILBHS.

Valuable Plantation at Auction.

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1679, AT 12
M., we will sell at our Sales Booms that

desirable Plantation, known as LILIPUT, con-
taining 1600 Acres, 903 of which are Rice Land.

Particulars on application to
CRONLY & MORRIS,

nov 30 4 1 3D 3 7 10 Auctioneers.

Personal & Otherwise

Jas. C Stevenson & Go.
IS THEIR MINCa BYE PARTIESJJAVE

who are losing money every day by not opening

their accounts with them, because it is so conven

ient to their houses that their wives sad daughters

can go to the Store and make a selection of Goods,

compare prices, and get only what they want.

Try it and you will see that there is money saved .

You get exactly what yea want, and will be saved,

the annoyance of having others do your shopping .

Teu will find as complete an assortment as is in

the city.

Ton will find as good Goods.

Yon will find as Low Prices.

You will find a Hearty Welcome.

FRESH NUTS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, CIT-

RON, CANDY, and a full line of XMAS GOODS

and GROCERIES.

A pleasant quiet walk over tne bridge will bring

yon where you can make your purchases without

disturbance at the Beautiful Retail Qroeery of

Jas. C Stevenson & Go.
decatf

2Q0 Bags VIRGINIA MEAL,

BU8t WhitC aZd Mixed CORN,1000
And lots of Fancv Candv Crackers. Fire Crackers.

Canned Oysters, Tomatoes. Peaches, and all kinds
of Light Goods for Christmas.

ror saie low oy
D. L. GORE,

dec 3 tf Nos. S and 3 South Water st.

Holiday Presents.
PLACE TO BUY HOLIDAY PRESENTSTHE the

LIVE BOOK STORE,

Where you can get just the thing to suit. The

Largest Variety, Newest Styles, and most Complete

Assortment of Useful and Ornamental Goods.

Call early and make your selections.

PIANOS and ORGANS st prices to suit all sold

on the Instalment Plan at

HELNSBERGER'S,
dec 3 tf 39 and 41 Market St.

French Millinery.
Pattern hats and bonnets just r
ceived. Styles unsurpassed by any in the city, at

MISS S. A. STROCK'S. Also, Hair Switches made
or Curlings, Saratoga Waves, Finger Pnffs and
FriaetsTThree doors from Front street .

nov!6 lm nac S. A. ST ROCK.

For Rent,
HAT DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot of Ma- i-

Front and Mulberry streets, at present occupied by
J. A. AdbIv to

sept prtgger. H. MUTT.

Thanksgiving Wood.
THOSE WHO WILL APPRECIATE LOWJjVJR

PRICES. They can be accommodated with tbe
best article; nave it sawed for Grates, Stoves or
Fire places, for less money than heretofore, and de
livered promptly from the Central Yard by

nov J. A. 81 IOBR.

Firearms and Money.
PACKAGES OF CANDY, food for aPRIZE or Pistol, only Ten Cents.

Pop Com Packages, with money in them, only
FiveCents:

Fine assortment or Toys now opening.
Malaga Grapes, Apples, and Fresh Caady just re- -

novSOtf South Front street, near i

New Jewelry Store.
The TJNDERSRjWro WmgESTO IMFORy

that ne hasthe citizens ef Wilmington
openeda JEWELRY STORE, at No. 3 SOUTH
FRONT STREET, where he wul Repair Watches
Clocks and Chronemoters at prices consistent with

I have had twenty years' practical ex- -
a port,on of theEK: tt. $Txy

ocWtf Jeweller.

By WI. H. B IN AMI.

pUBtBll DAILY EXCEPT M01A.V8.

RATisSor auBsonn-rio- a ift aovakoj :

(by meib ooeU paid. ? wOne year
tlx months, .. 4 00

1'nree months. " 3 5
Onemoath " 1"'

Tn P'r Sabseribers, delivered in any pan of the
eity Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three men the
m advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class nutter.

OUTLINES.

The tobacco dealers and manufacturers
were in session at Cincinnati yesterday; to
tbey report an impetus given to trade by

reduction of tax. Active sanitary
measures are to be at once set ou foot at
Memphis. Fifteen cars loaded with
cottoo were ditched and burned on the Lit-

tle Rock (Ark.) Railroad yesterday; several
persons were killed and a number injured. Mis.

Irregularities in the returns will pro-

bably

an

cause the Mew York State Board of
Canvassers to certify the election of Potter

late
as Lieutenant Governor. The In-

dians and the Peace Commissioners in
council at the White River Agency, but best
are distrustful of each other, both sides the
keeping their arms handy; large bodies of in

Indians are encamped at the Agency.
The French President's Cabinet will de-

mand a vole of confidence from the Cham-ba- r his
of Deputies. The market for

fabrics at Manchester is dull and slow,
high prices checking sales. The Dem-

ocratic Senatorial caucus yesterday re-

solved
by

to let matters remain as tbey are in
the Committees. New York stock are
market irregular and fluctuating yesterday

A joint resolution relative to the of

Nicaragua canal was introduced and re-

ferred
175

in the Senate yesterday and also in corn
TfltTHouse. The Georgia moonshiners
are giving the U. S. Revenue officials
trouble; three of the latter were fired upon
mnl wounded in Rabun county recently, 300
but drove off their assailants; efforts are to ber,
be made to arrest the parties. There tar,
was much disorder at the Democratic pri
mary ejections in Philadelphia yesterday; that

Millone man was killed and several Wounded

It is feared that some eigbly persons

have perished from an explosion of fire-

damp
last,

iu a mine in Saxony. The de
pariure of Yakoob Khan from Cabul is re

"
garded as of great significance; thai Af-

ghanistan bas seen the last of its Ameers.
The Czar of Russia has inaugurated in

important reforms in the government of
the Empire. The Catholic Bishop of his
Mechlin, Belgium, denies the Pope's in-

fallibility
ing

. Three hundred weavers in
a cotton mill at Beaton, Pa., struck for tbe
higher wages and were discharged.

tbe
Traffic on the Petersburg & Weldon Rail-

road wits interrupted yesterday by the burn-

ing of the track near ;Stony Creek Station.
New York markets: Money 47 per

cent; cotton dull at 12i12 cts; South-a- m

flour unchanged and quiet at $6 00 is
7 874: Wheat about lc lower; corn a trifle
firmer; uugraded 6061$c; spirits turpen
tine dull at 40m41c: rosin .steady and of
quiet atjl 85- V-

All of the New York Democratic
delegation have gone to Washington
in favor of a general reduction of tbe E.

tariff. I

The Green backers in Congress are
very ilepeful. What about and why
we am'not told. They are prophesy
ing evil for the Democrats.

XhfllFcesident's message and tbe
Secretary of the Treasury's report
Were stolen and published in advance.
The sum paid is said to be $1,500.
Thin too by the party "of high moral
ideas.'

There is a very large number of
bills which were reported in the two
Houses during tbe extra session and
are on the calendar. Some disposal
will have to be made of them. Some
aru important, some mischievous,
some of no account.

It is said tbe Democrats will en
deavor to settle at an early day tbe
question of counting the electoral

'

vote. Tbe House committee reported I

lull t 1 rfr. a4M,.;ftn nnrl it is
i

thought that earlv action will be at--

tempted. 1 hey want to dispose of

it while the blood ia cool. A crood

tdea.

The Stalwart organs are already
orowing that the "rebel Brigadiers"
return to Washington with broken
spirits. It is predictod on tbe other
hand by the same organs that the ex-

treme element will rnle. This is
slightly contradictory, it seems to us.

organs fnrther declare that
there is no unity of purpose or feel
ing among tbe Democrats, while the
Radicals are happy and harmonious.
It is rather earlv to oreaoh a funeral
or sing an epitbalaminni.

Here is the way ex-Go- Vance is
reported in the Stalwart sheets. lie
is represented as saying of Grant:

"The South love Grant I Love the devil
For him we have onlv the bitterest hatred
His policy of reconstruction should be pun
ithed ia bell, the flames of which will not
long be withheld from tbe tyrant. He was

military despot; Without a spark of prin-
ciple: without knowledge of civil govern
ment or honesty in bis ignorance thereof;
m utterly unfit to preside over tbe uniiea
States as anv man thev could have selected.
The 8outh will remember him with curses
u long as memory stands. We would sup
Port Uonkling rather '.ban Grant,"

We do net believe the Senator used
the words attribed to him,although
a t B ' ?il I S U m. , wave .1me sentiment is orobably bis. w nat

a : w

he says is true as to Grant's civil re

9

til k3 1

71 AVOn'S COURT.

Alleged Assault with Intent to ill
A Desperate Straggle Preliminary east
Examination, Sen

After several unimportant cases had been
disposed of, yesterday morning, at the City
Hall, that of C. Z. Castin was called
This defendant was charged with commit-
ting an assault with a deadly weapon, with
intent to kill J. R. Bolton. The testimony
was to the effect that the two men were to-

gether during the evening, were drinking to
some extent, and finally went together to
the Rock Spring Hotel, where Bolton was
boarding, and the two retired to the
room, being at the time apparently perfect-
ly friendly. Reaching their room Bolton, the
according to his statement under oath, die?

robed himself and retired. Castin remained
up, and a conversation Commenced between
them in reference to a horse trade that
had occurred some tune since between Bol-

ton and Castin's brother, during which the
former remarked to the latter that he didn't I in
think his brother served biro, right. One
word brought on another, and the firs N.
thins Bolton anew Castin was' upon him
and cutting at him with his knife.

Officer Watkins testified to tbe effect
that be beard tbe struggle going on in tbe by

room, and, accompanied by Officer Mayer,
forced the door open and entered. The
policemen else heard cries proceeding from at
tbe ioom, and before the door, which was

locked, bad been broken open, tbey beard
a noise as of some one struggling for
breath. The voice called "Mr. Lee 1 Mr.

Lee I Police 1" Upon entering the room

tbey found the light out and Castin astrad
die of Bolton on tbe bed, choking him
The parties were separated, a light having
in the meantime been procured, when it
was found tfcat both men were very bloody,
and that Bolton was severely cut on the
throat, left wrist and two or three other
places, and was at the time speechless and
almost dead. The weapon, an ordinary
pocket-knif- e, was found with tbe blade
broken short off at tbe handle

Mr. Lee, tbe proprietor of the bouse,
Mr. R. C. Johnson, who had a bed in a
room adioinire that occupied by the
twonen, and the clerk of the house, Mr. A.

E. Johnson, were examined and corrobo
rated much of the above. Mr. R. E. John
son beard tbe noise in the room, but didn't
know what to make of it at first. He met
Castin as he was coming out of the room

with tbe police, and seeing bim so bloody,
he exclaimed: "For God's sake, Chauncy,
what is the matter!" Castin said something
about the cause of tbe difficulty, and closed
with the remark: "If the knife hadn't
broke, if I hadn't killed him d n oldJHan
nab!" Others heard him use the same lan
guage, or words to that effect

Castin, in his statement to the Court,
claimed that he acted only in self-defenc- e,

that it was his .voice.heard calling for a pc

liceman, that it was Bolton who locked the
door, made an assault upon bim, &c. ; but
there was no corroborative testimony to

that effect.
At the conclusion of the investigation tbe

Mayor ordered the defendant, C. Z. Castin,
to give a justified bond in the sum of $800

for his appearance at the next term of tbe
Criminal Court, which was furnished.

Both of the men are residents of Pender
county

John L. Holmes, Esq , appeared for the
prosecution

The Danltea.
At the Opera House this evening Mr. and

Mrs. McKee Rankin produce "The Da
nites" and certainly few plays or players
have ever come to Wilmington so generally

ton Newt of November the 11th last, we
extract the following:

"Mr. and Mrs. Rankin opened their en
rummsBt last nieht before a very large and
enthusiastic audience. The Danites is the
noetic production of Joaquin Miller, and I

. . ,F i l(. 1 J t II -: Ihas been aoooiea uy jilt, auu airs, asumu, i
after a course ef judicious pruning, as cal-

culated to emphasize the eminent abilities
of these distinguished artists. It is a real-

istic representation of phases of life inci-
dent to the mining regions of tbe far West
Although it deals, of necessity, almost ex-
clusively with characters, as rough and
rugged as the mountain gulches which sur-

round them, still nothing coarsely vxdgar enters
into ihe details of their actions. Strong in
dramatic effects and powerful in the

of individual characters, it pic-
tures to thejmind the crude material
capable of refinement. The character of
Sandy, assumed by Mr. McKee Rankin,
exemplifies naturalj.man endowned with
natural nobility ana that tenderness which
makes the truly brave at all times the most
generous. Devoid of learning and a stran-
ger to the surface polish of civilization, be
is eminently rich in those intelligent im-

pulses which spring rather from the sympa-
thetic heart than from the reckoning brain,
The character of Nancy, as it finds expres-

sion in Mrs. McKee Rankin, abounds in all
that makes woman lovely. Subordinate
characters, including the leading role of
the parson in the person of Mr. William E.
Sheridan, ate all drawn by a master hand.
Like in Shakespeare's play 8, tbe very at--
mohAro of the locality seems to hover

r- -
A th

-
scenes. IU-mor-

ai w. nnaues
tioned. The Combination is surprisingly
strong, and all the persona dramatis ware
filled by casts much above the general or-

der of tbe better class of performances."

Pllota Bepor t of sounding"
Below we give the Pilots' report of sound-

ings at the month of the river.at low water,
for the month of November, which was ac-

cidentally omitted from .the Harbor Mas- -

Bald Head Channel 11 feet 9
Western Bar. . . .. . . . . . . 12 6
Rip ...... 8- - "O

The report for Bald Head Channel fee

November, 1878, at low water; showed
depth of 9 feet 10 inches, by which it will
be seen, as compared with the above re
port, that there has been quite an improve
";.-- gjFn 5
merit flnrinor thfl nnfit VAar.

.:rTTr-r,.T- -, ,4

1
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WHOLE NO. 3,839
To-Da- r't Indications.

For the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, lower pressure, southeast to south Owinds, and warmer, partly cloudy
weather, possibly followed in latter by local
rains, are the indications for to-da- y.

ltlVKR AND ISAM INK.

The barque Dagmar sailed from Grave- -

send, for this port, on the 19th ult
The barque Elizabeth sailed from Ant

werp, for this port, on the 28th ult.
The German brig Helios, Bergmendt,

sailed from Port Royal, 8. C, on the 80th
inst, for this port

The barque Atlanta sailed from Liver
Inpool on the 19th ult., and barque Gazelle on

15th, for this port.
The barque SHo, Morland, arrived at

Liverpool on the 16th inst., from this port,
and the barque Hdvan, Patterson, on the
19th inst.

Signal Officer Watson, at the station
0F3

this city, reports to us the following:
The Signal Corps Station at. Kitty Hawk,

C, reports to the Chief Signal Officer,
December 2d, as follows : The schooner
Maud E. Henderson, of Philadelphia, from
Bull River, S. C, to Baltimore, commanded

bilas sevin, was wrecked two miles
south of Life Saving Station No. 17, thirty
miles south of this station, November 30th, 7

fan
5 a. m.. The vessel is a total loss. The

captain, both mates and the cook were lost.-Thre- e

of the crew were saved."

Suffer not disappointment by employ ine
teo many "cures:" but for the diseases of the
Infancy use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup which on

never disappoints, and costs only 25 cents a tne
bottle. t
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CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jacksoh'b Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAR can alw&va be had at tne
foliowing places in the city: The Purcell House,
Harris ' News' Stand, and tbe Stav Office.

fBIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervous

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS . In riispjiaoa of
the geaito-urina- ry tract, producing weakness of the
organs, general nervousness, milky urine, diabetes,
sec. tne use or ifiagg's Liver and Stomach Fad,
that does away with Internal medicines.haB. resulted
in wonderful cures. Office, Room 48, Purcell House.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sDorts
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs, J. A
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

is, Birmingham. Knzland. Their trims are made
to order according to specifications and measure -

menus iurnisnea, mus ensuring the right croofc,
length of stock Ac

PREVENTIVE OF MALARIAL DISEASES- .-
Opinkmof Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton, of Annapo-
lis, Md. "Colden's Liebig's Extract of Beef is a
most excellent preparation, it is par excellence.
Superior to cod liver oil or any thing I have ever
used in wasted or Unpaired constitutions, and ex-
tremely beneficial as a preventive of malarial dis- -

Green A Flanxib, Agents, Wilmington

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. 'I bad
een sick and miserable so lone and had caused mv

husband so much trouble and expense, no one
seemed to knew what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a battle of Hop Bitters and used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-
prove and rained so fast that my husband and
family thought it strange and unnatural, but when

them what had helped me, tney id 'Hurrah
for Hod Bitters i lone may they prosper, for they
have made mother well and us happy." The Moth
er, Home Journal.

WHO 18 MRS. WINSLOW ?- -As this auestiou
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, hhe has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical Knowledge ootamea in a lifetime spent as
none and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-
ing 8yrnp for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health, and Is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor ef the race; children certainly do bubup and bless her; especially is this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
daily said and used here. We think Mrs. winslow
has immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by Its timely
use, ana mat minions yet. unoorn wiu snare its
benefits, and unite in calling ber blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering little
one, in our opinion, until she has given it the bene--

; of Mrs. winsiow's soothing syrup. Try it, ma-
kers tbt it now .Ladies' Visitor. New York

city. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

LOCKET. In this city, on the morning ef the
1st instant, ajnjnik louiha, lniant aaugnter or v.
P. and Annie J. Lockey, aged three months land
seven days.

Little Annie, well remembered in the chambers
of our hearts, on whose walls thy face is imaged.
Often do the tear drops start as we think ef tnee,
oar darling, who wert lent to as for a space, the(nil., f.Wiui ..mA bMi th.1. luuta it. hw" -- -j
face.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Laborers Wanted.
KA MEN TO

WORK AT ORTON.

Apply to

decs St F. 3. LORD.

All sizes, of best quality, deliveredGOAL promptly in any part or tne city, at
Lowest Prices.

all kinds, cord length or sawedWflATi-- Or
up, as desired.

All at EXTREME LOW PRICES for Cash.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

dec 3 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts,

BNTS AND YOUTHS'

OVERCOATS

RECEIVED.

MUNSON, The Clothier

dec 3 it and Mer. Tailor.

USE

Hyland's WlXwl Healing Powder.

As the Quickest and Best Remedy

For all Sores on nan or Beast.
For sale by

dec 3 lm GREEN St PLANNER.

Boots, Shoes ant Leather.
We have a large and

varied stock of BOOTS

and SHOES, wbicb are

being sold at less prices

than can be ia tne near

future. Parties in want

will do well to boy now
and save money.

GEO. a FRENCH & SONS,
dec 8 tf , 91 N . Front St., Wilmington.

.: , 'I' Mp J s.'

l itA -

WILMINGTON N.

THE OITT.
NIW ADVBBTISEHIENTS.

Munson Overcoats.
Cm Hall The Midgets.
D. L. Gobe Meal, corn, &c.
P. J. Lord Laborers wanted.
J. C. Stevenson Personal, & of
Heinsbebgek Holiday presents.
.0. G. Paeslet, Jk Coal and wood.
Volleb.8 & Ett.krs Sale real estate. the
Green & Flanneb Healing powder. ajf
G. R. French & Sons Boots, shoes.&c.

Local Dot..
The N. C. Conference meets at

Wilson to-da- y.

The Fox Club had a lively hunt I for
yesterday and bagged their game.

Rev. Mr. McPherson, wife and to

daughter.go to Charlotte from Rockingham.

Mr. and Mw. MoKee Rankin
and the Danites Combination arrived from
Charleston last evening, and are domiciled

the Purcell House.
The burning of a foal chimney, I

the neighborhood of Fourth and Bladen
streets, caused a general alarm of fire to b
sounded last eveatoj.

We&Jearn that tMeerjouhalf
grown white boys tasAmmimmfed.
from thiscity on Friday last, and their

have Matt Mains from them
mm v ma

X

- Staoey VanAmringe, EsQpClerk a
of tneaitear Cwralt StiAwi Af Probate,wm. -

submitted his annual report at the meeting
of the Board of County Commissioners on

Monday, and it was referred to the Finance
Committee.

The delay in tho arrival of the
south-boun- d train last night, from Weldon,
was caused by the burning of the track near
Stony Creek, on tbe Petersburg & Weldon
Railroad, mention of which is made in our
telegraphic dispatches.

It was Alderman Foster, and
not Alderman Planner, that moved that
.the Committee on Fire Department be in- -

etructed to order an instrument for testing
kerosene oil, in the meeting of tbe Board of
Aldermen on Monday last.

The information that the De
partment has it in contemplation to light
up tbe Capi Fear River with stake lights,
as is the cae . with many of the Western
Rivers, will be hailed with much satisfac
tion by our commercial community.

Deferred .natter.
Tbe following are the communications

from the City Attorney and Superintendent
of Health, to which reference was made in

KMGentlemen: 1 herewith transmit an
itemized account, covering thirty-eieh- t

pages of legal cap, showing tbe amount of
arrears of taxes collected by me from the
31st of May .last until November 19th, inclu-
sive, aggregating the sum of $16,681.59,and
showing the years for which and the per
sons from whom each amount was collect
ed, all of which I have turned over to the
City Clerk and Treasurer, with the excep
tion of some amounts credited on past due
bonds, for which I held certificates, and
amounts expended in necessary expenses,
for which I am ready to account, in
view of the fact that a voluminous quantity
of writing is required hi order to keep these
accounts straight, and to insure a systematic
collection of the delinquent taxes which
run over a number of years, I respectfully
reauest that your Honorable Mayor be re- -

qairedto request the Board of Audit and
Finance to audit my books and accounts
uptodate, so that I may get clear of theac- -

cumulated writine rendered necessary to
vfinn mv aocounu atraiirht. and make a new
Blari t think altogether the amount col- -
lectea aggregate twenty thousand dol
lars by the first of January next. Re--

RANK a. JJABBT,
City Attorney.

Wilmington, Dec 1st, 1S7W .

lo the Honorable, (he Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of tne (My of Wilmington:

Gentlemen: I have tbe honor to pre--

vent for your consideration the following
"?UO! ' T1"A."the New Hanover Board of Health, on tbe

4th dav of November. 1879 :

"Whebeas, It is apparent to this Board
that the removal of health inspectors from
dntv leaves the Superintendent of Health
without such assistance as is necessary to
properly perform the duties of bis omce;
we therefore reoommena mat neaun inspec
tors be reaoDointed.

'Furthermore. The number of carts now
in use by the city for scavenger dnty is not
sufficient to Keep tne streets, atieys ana oy- -
wavs clean: we therefore recommena mat,
in addition to those already used by the
city. fJaSttid)BbSH efcffc he. added, and
these to be under tbe control of tbe Super
intended of Health, exclusively for sani-
tary work."

It will at once be evident to your honor-
able bodv that it is only during tbe cold
months that much of the work needed to
put the city in sanitary condition can- - be.
done. Excavating, turning up the soil to
clean ditches, the renewal of sewer and gas
pipes, the excavation of pnvy sinas, ana
the like, are dangerous to be done in the
hot months. By commencing now, and
working steadily day by day, mere will oe
no hurrying and no panicky feeling about
our sanitary surroundings wnen yeiiow
fever is announced in nistant ports, xne
work cannot be done in a hurry, and means
are necessary to carry it on. ihe new
Hanover Board of Health therefore offer
these suggestions, and urge upon you the
necessity of prompt action.

iRespectf ully, your ob't serv't,
J. C. Walker, M. D.,

Sup't of Health.
December 1st, 1879. .

The Communication from the Superin-

tendent of Health was referred to tbe Board

of Audit aad Finance.

Ball.
In a match game of base ball yesterday,

the "Rose Buds" scored 8 and the second
nine of the "Hanover Boys" 18.

In another match game the 1BO
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Spirits Turpentine
Monroe gave $42.85 to the Ox-

ford orphans.
The Fayetteville Gazette regrets

learn that the Rev. N. B. Cobb has re-

signed his pastorate in that city.
The Rev. Samuel Ferebee, ol

Currituck, died on the 16th. He was 74
years' old, had bailed four wives and left a
widow. .. . i

The Warren iVew saya that Dr.;
Foote was presented, a few days since, by

Gen. Gaines, of Washington City, with
elegant gold watch and chain.

The Rockingham county bar
passed resolutions upon the death of the

Judge Kerr. Col. Thomas Ruffln, Col.
Withers and others made speeches.

Rev. Edward Hines, one of the
of men and a most faithful minister of

Presbyterian Church, died on 27th Inst,
Granville county. His disease was rheu-

matism of the heart,
Dr. Strutwick, an aged and emi-

nent physician of Orange county, died at
home at Hilisbore on Friday night from

accidental poisoning. His son, Solicitor
Strutwick, is lying very ilk at

The oopper ore discovered in
Ashe county, last year, is now being Worked?

in700 men. Ten blast furnacas are at
work, and 2,000 pounds of the refined metal

being tamed' out dairy.
Lenoir lopic: From 16 pounds

corn, planted by Mr. W. M. Day, he re-

alised 60 bushels, or 2,800 pounds, equal to
pounds or 3 hashers to each pound or
planted. This is the biggest yield' we

have yet heard of.

New Berne Democrat: The
steamer New Berne, of the Old Dominion
Line, sailed on Saturday; she had onboard I

bales of cotton and 30.000 feet of lum I

besides a large number of barrels of
rosin and pitch.

Washington Press-- . We learn
the dwelling house on thePuneo Creek
Tract, in the lower part of Beaufort

county, owned by parlies living in Phila-
delphia, was burned on Friday evening,

and is supposed to havo been acclden- -

Kinston Journal; Mr. D. J
Henderson, a tenant on John C. Wooten's
plantation, bad tbe misfortune to break bis
arm last week. He was riding on a basket

a wagon loaded with cotton and acci-
dentally fell, and having one leg the other
was lost in the war was unable to recover I

balance and fell on tbe left arm, break
it

Newbermam In decorating
altar and chancel of Christ Church in

this city, for Thanksgiving day, many of
products of the Fall harvest were used,

and the decoration, though simple, was
beautiful indeed. A bear weighing
3'Jtt pounds wa killed eo Thanksgiving, by
Uweo bmitn, in rownsnipno. a. jar.
Ballard, auth jr of "Myrtle Lawn," truly
holds "tbe peu ut a ready writer;" his style

good, largely owing its graces to educa
tion and society, and tne moral tone will
please a very large class of readers.

Durham Plant: Mrs. Lyon, wife
Landon Lyon, died at his residence in

Durham, Monday morning at 1 o'clock.
She was a Virginian, as well as her hus
band. Died, at the residence of her
brotber-in-la- Mr. Landon Lyon. Friday
morning, November tfist, 1S7, Miss lizzie

Butler, of Southampton county, Va.. in
tbe 19lb year of her age. The Baptist
people are erecting a house in wbicb to
worship God, in Alamance county, near
Saxapabaw. Rev. S. D. Adams was at
Mr. Holeman's, at Orange Factory, and
climbed up in the stable loft preparing to
leave (or Durham, where he expected to
preach that night. rJy some means bis foot
slipped and hf fell to the lower floor. wound
ing uitnselt very painfully, and at first it
was tbougbl seriously.

Goldsboro Messenger; The sor
rowful tidings reached here yesterday of
the death of Air. VYm. W. Hornegay. of
Mount Olive, who quietly passed to a bet
ter world yesterday morning, aged about 85
years. we see irom me statutes passed
at the third session or tne rorty-nit-b uon
iiress. lDVo-- v, mat post routes were or
dered to be opened irom UolOsboro via
Fallinu Creek, Bentonsville and Harper's to
Newton Grove. Also froin Mpuo Olive via
Jonet. Aiin, sanu a rancn s otore i

to Pink Hill. We hope to see these routes
opened Bhortly. They are much needed.

Col. James Davis, a highly esteemed
and influential citizen of Lenoir county,
died on tbe 23d inst., aged 86 years. Tbe
deceased was one of the lew survivors of
tbe war of 1812. Our local receipts of
cotton during the oast week foot up 1,137
bales. About 2,000 bales of cotton
have fonnd outlet from Raleigh via More- -

head uity tne past two weeas.
Chapel Hill Ledger: We learn

from a very reliable source (and what source I

". "U?" lOM n? . l"
(joapei mo mere is a oaoy, oniy eigai
months old, weighing forty pounds. A
good deed, and one worthy .of emulation,

recen. v been c&lled --u'
A gentleman, well known in Chapel Hill,
nas recently iuroisueu w m yum yuuug iubu
in this county tne son oi a uonieaeraie
soldier who died at Oordontville during the
war the necessary funds lor an education,
and the voung man is at Trinity College.

--The .Executive uommittee oi tneuoara
of Agriculture, being anxious to secure an
able assistant, have ordered Dr. Ledonx to
go on to New York and Baltimore in order
to convince nimseir or tne ntness oi tne
candidates bv personal examination, since
it is hazardous to trust simply to letters M I

recommendation. DNng the . acuilf Ml
October the samples received for analysis
numbered between one smm two moorea,
while the correspondence or tbe station is
increasing very rapidly.

Rakish Observeri B. M. Teal
died at Green bevfl, fnfmor 7tB.
typhoid fever. He is a brother of M. T.
V Ul.al. In nklfia Wo re.
gret to learn that Col. R. W. Wharton, of
Beaufort county, lost nis earn ana siaoies
by fire on Monday night last. Tbe
meeting at Wake Forrest College is pro-

gressing favorably. Bight students have
professed religion and tbe interest is grow
ing. We learned yesterday that
very serious accident befell a White man
and a negro at Cary. Tbe horses ran off
and they were thrown violently from the
wagon to the ground. The white man had
bis leg broken and tbe negro had his head
so badly mashed that it is thought he can

Every North Caroliniannot... recover.. . . . .: j - .i i i i i tarwill Do rejoiucu vo aww mat vwwbn tt .

F. Martin, wnose condition is smi very
feeble, has improved, and that there is hope
for his ultimate recovery. We saw
nn vAatAi-ria- fall life size pictures of Go
vernor Jarvis and Mrs. Jar vis, done by
Duncan, of New York. Tbe wortman

fine and the likenesses are alZ?Jg Liarze crowua uavo ai.- -

tended nightly the services at Swain Street
Baptist Church, and the interest grows with
each meetine. Several persons have made
a profession of religion.

and highly endorsed by the press and pub-an- d

lic From a column notice in the Galvea- -

ity one must see them, tor no language can
convince the incredulous. The President J

bis family, the Cabinet, and, in fact, I
everybody is flocking to their daily recep
tions."

m mm

Super lor Court.
No cases of interest to tbe public were

disposed of by tbe Superior Court yes-

terday.
The Sheriff was ordered to summon a

special venire of seventy-fiv-e good and
lawful men to serve as jurors in the case of
Allen Mathis, colored, whose trial for mur
der comes off to-da- y. This case was

removed from Pender, to this county, and
the defendant is indicted for the murder of
one Reuben Herring, colored, in that
county a year or two ago.

LIST OF LETTEHS
Remaining ',in the City Post Office, Dec.

3, 1879, unclaimed:
A Geo Armstrong, Martha A Anderson,

Mary K Allen.
B Mrs B W Berry, A E Bennett, James

Baker, R M Butler & Son, Jos NBomen.
C Thomas Crimes, M Cooper, James

Chapman, Mrs Mary M Corbet, Miss Joanna
Celly, Cost in & Davis.

D D A Davis, Miss Maria Davis, R B
Davis, Richard Dudley.

E R J Eydell, James Everet.
F Alexander Foy, Jos Fails, John J

Forest, A L Futch, Dallas Fennell. ,

CI OooGootiren.
Mrs Sarah Mouse. Jammima A na- -

a nil, rf i -mons, jo mil, jooh. ni. -

liver jeanaa, Joan yones,
.Tpnkins. Alfred Jordan. Mimber Jordan,
Liza Jane Johnson, David Jones, a.ucb
Johnson.

K R BKenneday.
LDan'l Lee, Jim Lowe, Laura Lee,

Mary Loyan.
M Miss Florence Morriss, Julia Middle-son- ,

Jane MUter, Mary MeKoy, MissMary
A Murphy, Rebecca McNeil, Richard Mal-let- t,

Sarah Mitchell, Miss Amy Martin,
Miss Cora MasBey.RW Moore.

N Alex H Newton, Geo W Nixon, Geo
A Newell, Essex Newkirk.

P Mrs Syntha C Parrisb, Anna Pridge,
Thos Payne, JMPngh. -

R Geo Robinson, Logan Rogers, R A
Flora Rnai. MIssRosanna Reynolds.

SmSessidS.T BBmitii, Jerry Sel-

lers. Geo SuUlvan, Adam Smith '
XT-- sr Jf?

wriett' Wilson. W k Walker, In A
t Wright. colored, David West, Baity wiiii--

ine i ama Aoram wauueii.
I Y-D-en'iL Yates.

of the "Thunderbolts" scored 27 and
first nine of the "Hanover Boys" 17.

'' 'cord.
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